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On his ~ueat:i,.9rtnaire last y~a~ a senior' ~t~t~d: "I learned only this ye.~t" ~ the fa
cilities of the Sorin ch~·;EDei f~ir le.~ di~~foibu~ion of. Holy Cemmunion." A few more 
seniors may learn of i:t -~~- -vfe keep ?)ubli~hing the figures day by day. Yeste:rday' s 
time table Of cornmunidtl.:hts follows: . : · · 

. : , ..... , .. _Mon• 
q:30 - 7:G0,1:t~···~6 •• 4·3 
7:00 • 8:00,;o~i~••• 57 
9:00 ~ 9:Q0.~i~'•t•o 68 
9:00 "".lO;Qb • .:~;,·····• 66 .. 

10:00 .. 11:00 •• ·.~····· 31 
ll:Od -12:00.~'~••••• 5 
1: 00 .;. 2 : 00 •• ~~ •••• ~ • 

Tues~ 
3.3 
83 
62 
58 
21 

6 

Wedi 
30 
58 
89 
44 
37 
1 
l 

1'0 Beata Solitudot 0 Sola Bes,titudo& 11 

i.ast year. the Bu;lle;t1:i,.n ·conducted a i~mpaign for the praetice of med:i,.tation. The Sur• 
'V~-:f now i:!-1 pres_s ~hdtivs ;that i't:.brought.~otn.e tesults .• Prof. Phillips has found in the 
tufts jV;r,eJcl,t ti f'olfow .. :iip f'o'i.' the oamp1:d.tni . . 

"C.ollege. life offe']iS no pff~a&y, . FO'~ t:he tna'.n i£r wcinan wiio, ~n ~rde~ to remain sane. 
and quietly balanced, must somet!tn€J.ti b?i aibiie i 6oI1~ge i.s a nightmare-, It is t'itue I 
of cours.e, th9:t there are ,such people in this _,abmfn1ifi!tif' .Wots:e :fot the ·c:onmn~fii t:y . 
if there were not, College ;i.s, or is supposed tb' be J !:l. i:d.v:!.l{dftt ahd :ttefining in
fluence• Naturally it draws persons of sensi.tiveneS$ to ltj ana they sliJ?posel life 
will be r~cher for them, But richer life oannot be found in ptibi!81 _ahd co1iege iife 
is. essentially a p-qblic onee· Education -- the word itself means to lead out of' one's 
inmost mind the possibilities that lie thel"e~ Who wants, and who has the least chance 
to discover his.inmost 1,1ecret self in a daily round of noisy dormitory, clanging din
ing hall, busy campus, and f-everish fraternity house? _ There is absolutely no place 
in this college, with all it offers, where a man may be quietly· a.lone with himself. 
If by a desperate tr:tck he does get away, he is pursued by those who are afraiQ. :to 
let anyone be a.lone, the collegiate Rotarians .... ,," · 

Thus far Tufts. The religious Orders, rich in experience and confirmed in wisdom oy· 
the Holy Ghost, devote the early morning and the early evening to that solitude so es
sential to the growth of the mind, You can find awe.et solitude in ee.rly Mass and in 
a. before-supper meditatio~. The chapel~ a refuge, 

Of' the collegiate Rdarians St, Francis de Sales wrote 250 years· ego, comparing them 
to a walnut tree: "The walnut tre-e is very pl-ejµdioia.l to the vines and fields whe:reir 
it is ~lanted; becom'?e, being so :targe, it attra.ots all the moisture of the surround
ing earth .. and renders it incapable of nourish:J,.ng the other '-lants; the leaves are al
so so thick that they make a large and close shaP.e; and. lastly, it allures the passers·· 
by to it, who, to beat down the fruit., spoil and t:rample all about it, These fond 
lovos (distracting friend.ships) do thq same injury to the soul, for they possess her 
in such manner, and so strongly draw her motions to themselves,. that she has no etr·eng,-. 
left to produce any good work; the leaves, viz.,, their idle ta Jk, · their amusements, 
a.nd _their dallian~e, a:re so frequent that all l.e;:iure time is squandered away in them; 

· ·and, finally., they engender so many temptations, distractions, suspicions, and other 
ev-il consequences, tho.t the whole heart is trampled dgw· ·and destroyed by them." 

Pr€1-yer.se 

The. coi:idition of Orville Smith is unchanged; ho needs nourishment but qannot take h. 
klwrenee E:ral ~.sks prayers for his grandf'a.th~r who is ill., Ed Murray was 9alled hdmf. 
yesterday by the serious illness of his father. 


